Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Interdependence Week July 1st- July 8
Red,White, Blue and Rainbow SALE:
50% off red, white, blue, rainbow clothing!
all other colors and merchandise 25% off! (except the further discounted racks)

Greetings LoveTribe... Thank you for voting for us! We won Best
of the East Bay!! Best new clothing store. And in Ashland we were
runner up! (we didn't even know we were in the running in Ashland!)

Check out our red,
white, blue and rainbow
sale! Celebrating our
Interdependance
To the left ... Barb, Dana, Clare
and I at a White Party Saturday in
SF. wearing white Johnny Was,
Biya and Nataya ... now

additional 50% off!!
This week long summer
Interdependence sale: Clothing
with the majority color in: RED (not orange or pink), WHITE (all shades),
BLUE (not turquoise ... but all turquoise sold will have 25% donated to First Nations
in honor of Interdependence day!) and all clothing with a FULL RAINBOW of color ...

Will be 50% off!!
All other clothing, jewelry, scarves, shoes, socks and accessories, will be 25% off,
except $11, $24, $38, $49 and half off racks.

I will send out an email next week with pictures of some of the new merchandise that
is coming in this week from Johnny Was, Citron, Weston Wear, Jan Michaels, Art of
Cloth and a co-venture from my trip to Bali with my favorite designer Milo.
Now ... I'm retreating to the beach to write and breath deeply for a few days.
Join me in a deep breath now innnn ... ahhhh... xoxo Devi

Interdependence Week Red,White, Blue and Rainbow
SALE: 50% off red, white, blue, rainbow clothing!
all other colors and merchandise 25% off! (except the further discounted racks)

Isa in ART OF CLOTH

Lynn in Johnny Was

Inizio linen

Negretti Men's shirts ... new line!

